Membrane 26—cont.

Safe-conduct, until Whitunday, for John Lunct, king’s serjeant-at-arms, and Adam Carbonel, whom the king is sending with divers goods to the town of Berwick-upon-Tweed.

By K.

Safe conduct and protection, until Christmas, for all burgesses and inhabitants of the town of Ypres in Flanders and of the castellany thereof coming into the realm with goods and wares to trade therein, provided they do so in lawful manner and do the due and accustomed customs, and do not comfort the king’s Scotch enemies with armour and victuals.

By K. & C.

The like, word for word, for all burgesses and inhabitants of Bruges in Flanders and the castellany thereof.

By K. & C.


Respite, during pleasure, directed to the collectors of the tenth granted to the king by the clergy of Wales, for the abbot and convent of Nethe from payment of such tenth. The abbot and convent had, by petition exhibited in the Council, prayed that, as they had been lately plundered of their goods by reason of a rebellion of certain Welshmen against the king and his lieges of those parts, and their house devastated and ruined, the king would grant them relief, and that they should be quit of tenths and other tallages until their state should be improved; and Bartholomew de Badelesmere, keeper of the lands in Glamorgan then in the king’s hands, had testified before the said king and council that the said abbot and convent had sustained great losses by reason of the war and rebellion in Morgannou.

By pet. of C.


Safe-conduct, until a year after Michaelmas, for John de Walton, who with his servants is going to Norway with divers goods and merchandise to trade there, and to bring back falcons, goshawks and other merchandise, which can be found in those parts, and also to prosecute his business in that country.

By K. on the information of the earl of Hereford.

Simple protection, until Michaelmas, for William de Wymundhale, prosecuting, by command, the king’s business before the justices of oyer and terminer appointed touching conspiracies and malpractices entered into by men of the counties of Norfolk and Suffolk.

By pet. of C.

John, abbot of Mont St. Michel, going to the islands of Gernereye and Gereseye and from thence to France, has letters nominating Martin de Vinceleyes and Philip Jurdan his attorneys in those islands for three years; if it happen that the abbot shall make a continuous stay in those islands, or shall afterwards return thence from France, &c.

Roger de Mortuo Mari of Wyggemore and Joan his wife, staying in England, have letters nominating Thomas de Bultebrok and Roger Folyot their attorneys in Ireland for two years.

Pardon, at the instance of Thomas, earl of Lancaster, to Geoffrey de Monte Revelli of a contempt he is said to have committed, for which Hugh le Despenser the elder and others became sureties to have him before the king to answer for it. Release also of his sureties from their undertaking.

By K. at the request of the earl of Lancaster.